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The Tax m Petrell
Th phtloifalfihia r6Mam 2? ztt

arahavine & discussion as to whether

the producer or the consumer of petro-

leum dots the tax.onjlie product.. The
Blast tfliMlweiratfentlop'aavocate of

are always diffused
4lMtl.M!ggfLdgfidfakjjrcH

portion. It has particalarly insisted
wat a far nn rail estate It It r i

just to the real estate owner, because he
collects their share of it from those who
are not land owners. It seems to find

an exception to its idea of the universal
diffnaionof a tug gnrtnenoi taxa

lacea on
trolefinri- - for- - petrq

leum is produced in excess of the de

mand for it, and therefore the consumer,
and not the producer, is able rtpfix the
price for it. ThU Wimeiit applies as
well to all other articles'-tha- t are provi-

ded in excess of the demand for them.
tfi? jtaxation of; real

rsHHhfeSand wfisttaheWare'more
sellers'tban buyers of it. But if the state
ia only to tax a thing when and where
it is not in excess of the demand for it,
its taxing powerwwMl be paralyzedas
there are alwayi Itimwi when .trade
is dull and when the buyer is able
to dictate terms j to the seller. The oil
producers are'ableto protect themselves
by reducing their production. They
have a commodity which is needed and
which is intrinsically worth? a great deal
more than they are now getting for it.

tIt;dpes not become; themj.to pump it
from ihe bowelsof the earth in Quanti-

ties greater tbawcjieeded and theu
complain that "they cannot get a
price"for itf that 'will be remu
nerative.-I- t is a i great deal more
valuable to themselves and to the state
in the earth than out of it: .Some dny

the supply will run short and the price
will go up.. The producer should
patiently await that time; but unfortu-

nately each one is fearful that his neigh
bor will draw his oil away from him,
:uid the scramble to be first in securing
it causes the waste that is being caused
of a most, valuable product. The ten-

dency of a tax'will.be to check produc-

tion at a loss, and it will be beneficial

to the oil interest to the extent to
which it will exercise this influence.

Petroleum is a better subject of taxa-

tion than the other important mineral
products of our state, such as coal and
ore, because it is not so largely consumed
in home manufactures. It is not so im-

portant as a raw material of manufac-

ture. It is also a peculiarly proper
object to tax, because the state has
practically the monopoly of it3 produc-

tion. In this latter respect it does not,
however, differ in its status from an-

thracite coal ; and this article, it seems

to us, can bear a reasonable tax. Bitu-

minous coal, which is much more, abund-

ant and which is produced in so many,

sections of the country, can bear but a
light burthen of taxation.

The temper of the Legislature inclines

it to tax petroleum, more perhaps, be-

cause it is known to be under the control
of a foreign corporation which has so far
escaped.the fair burthen of taxation aud
ha3 accumulated immense wealth
through its unjust manipulation of this
great product of the state, than because
of the characteristics o petroleum itself
which make it a proper object of taxa
tion.In the present condition of the state's
finances the individual oil producer
would probably be permitted to send his
oil .untaxed to market. There is no doubt
that the majority of oil wells are not
largely profitable to their owners. There
is no disposition to put auy burthen upon

the small producera. If the whole sub-

ject were referred to a good committee
with instructions to speedily report a
measure to carry into effect the evident
aim of the Legislature, a proper bill
could probably be more readily pro
daced than it is likely to be by the
body of the-Hous- which is now under-

taking the work. The proposition origi
nally presented to tax all oil shipped out
of the state is admitted to be unconsti
tutional in that shape ; but may it
not be made constitutional, while
effecting the desired object, by

taxing all oil sent through pipe lines of a
certain diameter, or from distributing
centres; so that oil sent 'in small pipes
from the wells would escape taxation,
while the large quantities sent
from the oil magazines would be
taxed ? The effect of this would be the
erection of refineries in the oil regions.
The pipe line oil can afford to pay a tax
because it is much more cheaply trans
ported than by railroads. We have
heretofore suggested that pipe lines
should not be chartered to carry oil
to the very boundaries of the state, so
that oil so transported would be refined
in the 'state ; and we du not see why
there could,not Jrc a judicious and en-

tirely constitutional restriction upon the
free-ex- it of.oil .for manufacture outside
onr boundaries.

MU. IlENKY WATTEnSON--, Who lias
conspicuously commended and recom-

mended the resortto the pistol as a con.
venient and profitable method of settling
private quarrels and avenging domestic
wrongsfdgbt to be satisfied with the
proeress his policy is making in the state
for which he delights to form and form-
ulate public opinion. Within the past
week the reports of crime frem Ken-
tucky are notable alike for the frequency
of murders and the novelty ?of cwuse3
whichbaye instigated them . But in the
main "they "may be attributed to the
peculiar notions of rights and disregard
of lawful formswith which the leading
ntfrawperaf the state delights "to in
doctrinate its readers.

It looks very-muc- h as if the editor of
the limes in his more zealous than dis-

creet assault upon the administration
had again ovfBleaped himself; He criti-- 1

interview for naving appointed a recorder
to succeed Lane before the Legislature
had.moVWIottthabdiiticJn of the office,
and now the governor producesfrom his
scrap book 4udi publishes a letter from
(3oL lfcClnrettftte"gdTern6r.elecfc

be did. If
1'. t tit) tf

- "'i r f'-"

the editor keeps on talking, there is 30
tellinif where the disclosures of" his to- -steesne '&&&"&
wrwTmrr e a b 1

Ttsamxcm noa e,penecca 01
dayto femindbur (citizens that The

aforetime significance ofTWhit Monday
as a popular festival is almost entirely
lost. With many of the customs that
obtained in social life when town and
countrywerefurtherpftrt, those of the
oldashloned " Pfingst"- - exist only in
memory. The street scenes and holiday
sports of tU generation ago are
scarcely to be found trace of in the pre
sent celebration of the day, and ere long
will be forgotten. The railroad, tele
graph, newspaper and telephone have
bropghfthe remotest parts of the coun-
ty close to- - its capital-a- nd gradually
eliminated the differences between the
town and country folk. The holidays of
the old time and then? accompaniments
are distributed more and more through-
out the year and no comparison more
vividly marks the progress of social de-

velopment in this community than-tha- t

of the present Whit'Mbnday celeoration
with the features of the festival in the
olden times.

The growth of total abstinence unions
in this archdiocese of the Catholic church
is significant. They now number 30
adult societies with 4,726 members ; 28
cadet .societies with 2,901 members, and
11 ladies' societies with 837 members.

Not particularly general will be the
'extent of theknowledgo of natural and
artificial pisciculture given by the Inter-
national Fisheries exhibition, which was
opened with great ceremony iu London ea
Saturday by the Prince of Wales, but it
will offer opportunity to those who attend
to observe the exhibits made, while those
directly interested will gain much by an
intelligent comparison of species and
modes of propagation. More than a casual
interest may be attached to the occasion
by the fact that the exhibits from America
exceed those of the whole continent of
Europe.

Sixce the suicide of Amasa Stone at
Cleveland, incidents, more or less interest-
ing, are called up by his tragic deatb.
The Ashtabula disaster appears to have
been peculiarly depressing to him from .the
fact that ho was practically the builder of
the bridge, and the melancholy thus en-

gendered was made more poignant by the
deliberate suicide of Mr. Collins, the
engineer of the bridge, while still further
may it have been augmented when the
venerable philanthropist remembered that
a brother of Collins and a brother of Mr.
Stone hinuelf ended their lives by their
own hands.

A New York genius claims to have
discovoied hour to make paper railroad ties
which will be as handsome as rosewood,-a- s

strong as iron and yet will' admit
spikes. Considering that wooden sleepers
last on an average but five years, that
saventy millions of ties are required
annually for American railroads, that the
three hundred thousand acres of forest
lands ravaged every year are not being
restored by new plantings it is obvious
that some substitute must be found for
wooden tics, and sincj paper car wheels
have been so successfully introduced why
not paper ties?

Some of the Philadelphia colored people
have been a great deal exercised about
alleged outrages suffered by their
Bishop Campbell in being excluded from
a railroad car iu Florida last fall because
he was not white. Indignation meetings
have been held, resolutions pass?d and no
little excitement worked up over it. The
railroad authorities always insisted that
the bishop claimed and was refused first-clas- s

passage on a second-clas- s ticket ; and
that this is all there was of it appears
probable from the announcement of At-

torney General Brewster that after a full
investigation ho finds nothing to justify
the bishop's complaint.

While the manufacturing interests of
this country, whether from undue stimu-
lation, reckless overproduction or what-
ever cause, arc running on short profit, if
not at loss, the labor activity in England
is greater than for years past. Minerr.,
navvies, puddlers and laborers find their
services in equal demand with those of
skilled artisans, shipbuilders and engi-

neers ; and the wages of labor are good,
while food is cheap because of the
great amount imported. But the
very reverse is the condition of
the farmers. Their homo market;
has been ruiatd by foreign, largely
American, competition ; they have bad
several bad seasons; they have had to pay
high rents, aud they have been growing
poor for years. Their restlessness is
wide spread and almost all the tenant
farmers in England, Scotland and Wales
now belong to societies, working to secure
legislation that will at last remove the
heavier burdens of landlordism.

TnE characteristic festivities that attend
the recurrence of Whit Monday in Dublin
have to-da- y in that Irish metropolis a sig-
nificant cessation. Joe Brady, convicted
and sentenced to be hanged for the murder
of Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke, pays
the penalty of his crime on this church
day, aud partly by order of the govern-
ment and more by the 'inclination of the
Irish people the usual enjoyments are
dispensed with. Tho deprivation of
them, however, is not ,jn any way dis
agreeable to the minds of the Irish citi-

zens, since they will take a peculiar pleas-
ure in thus being able to demonstrate
palpably their sympathy with the con-

demned roan. They are, many of them,
at least, inclined to regard Brady as a
martyr to their cause, and if it were pos-

sible, such demonstrations would doubt-les- s

have been made to-d- ay that would
have shown England with peculiar force
that even the most expedient and the most
secret executioajcan not deter a repetition
of like crimes by the discontented-Irish- .

DucHEes of Edinburgh is about to
start for Moscow to attend her brother's
coronation or expiration. Only 120,000
have been appropriated to pay the Duke
of Edinburgh's expenses, and that thrifty
young man is in agony over the prospec-
tive outlay. The Duke de Moray spent a
a quarter of a million on his excursion to
the last coronation, and the patent French
ambassador, M. Waddington,' is peodieg
money lavishly.
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Vrisce et 'Wales' Adma.
Ic London on Saturday although the,

sky was lowering, aud there were dashes
of rain during the day, there was a tre-
mendous attendance at the opening of the
International Fisheries exhibltion,at South
Kensington. The approaches to the tem-
porary buildings were packed witk'car-riage-s

and foot passengers at an early hour
of the morning, and long before nooo the
23 acres of .buildings were filled with spec
tators from all parts of the world The
details of the ornamentation and arrange
ment were not completed, owing to tbe
unexpectedly heavy amount of work
which the preparations. entailed,
but the decorations were so mana-
ged that they concealed in a
large degree the temporary defects. The
general effect of the scene was very fine.
The Prince of Wales, accompanied by his
sons, reached the main hall at 12.10
o'clock, and his entrance was the signal
for most enthusiastic cheers. The
dais in this section, to which, the prince
was later conducted by the exhibition of.
ftcials, i3 a beautiful affair covered by 'a
handsomely wrought canopy. Surmount
ing the canopy and artistically setting it
off was a crown from which were suspend-
ed festooned fishing nets. From this point
the ceremony of introducing the royal
party to the mistcries and beauties of the
place proceeded according to the pro-
gramme outlined last night. From the
conservatory the party were taken through
the first ball of exhibits that devoted to
Great Britain passing thence directly
into the departments where were displayed
the piscatorial treasures of the United
States and Canada. These were given
considerable attention and attracted much
favorable comment. Deputations of fish
ermen wore drawn up along the line of
route. The most conspicuous and pic-turesq-uo

c these were the Indians of
Canada.

James Russell Lowell, United States
minister to England, who had joined the
party with other diplomats, was not the
least interested observer of toe display.
After viewing several other exhibits the
party returned to the dias, where the
address of the committee was presented by
the Duko of Richmond. He explained the
objects 01 the exhibition : that it was in
tended not only to furnish an agreeable
and instructive spectacle, but that it was
intended that tbe public should receive
an actual daily benefit as tbe result
of it; that the practical cookery of
fish was to be illustrated by tbe National
School of cookery, and that the commit
tee had kept steadily before them the fact
that the exhibition was for the millions
He announced that the exhibition wonld
be open several nights each week for the
benefit of the working classes. He ex
pressed in terms of hearty thanks the
gratitude felt by the committee for the
cordial manner with which application for
assistance in tbe undertaking bad been
received and responded by foreign govern
ments aud by tbe colonies. tie then for
mally bade the Prince of Wales and bis
party welcome to the exhibition.

The piince,in replying,read from manu-
script. He expressed his great pleasure
in being able to assist at this ceremony,
and regretted that an unfortunate accident
had unavoldcdly prevented the queen from
being present. He hoped that the exbibi
tion would be the means of bringing to
the notice of the people the latest and
most efficient methods of securing the
bounty of the streams, lakes and oceans,
and would thereby be a pract:oal benefit to
them. Ho dwelled at some length on the
importance of the life saving section of the
display, and commended it to the attention
of tbe people. Iu conclusion ho conveyed
the thanks of the queen to all the countries
and colonics which were taking part in the
display, and to their representatives for
untiring exertions in bringing the matter
to a snccesslul issue. Ho was warmly
applauded. Alter some further exercises
the exhibition was formally declared
open.

At a banquet in Fishmonger's hall.
given iu honor of the luternational Fish
eries exhibition, the Prince of Wales said
that the contributions of the United States
to the exhibition were especially deserving
et credit.

Mr. Lioweli, tno united states minis
ter, replying to a toast to " Foreign Rep
resentatives. " thanked the Duke of EJin
burgh for the kindness with which he had
proposed the toast, and said that the kind
nes3 he had met with iu England, convinc
cd him that ho represented an elder daugh
ter of England rather than a foreign coun
try.

OKiaiU AND CALAMITY.

Homo JCcocnt Xraglc Occurrences.
Wm. Connors, 25 years of age, who

Kiuca two men. ana cue two otuors, in a
drunken quarrel at Gloumary, Tenn., on
Saturday, was lynched on Saturday night.

Frederick Wagner was fatally shot by
Edward Steel, In Osgood, Lid., on Satm-da- y

evening. It was the result of a long
standing leuu. two brothers named
Rteves, farmers, quarreled at Paris, Ky
on Saturday, about the proper depth to
plant corn, and one was fatally hot by
the other for giving him the Ho. John
Sullivan, for "an alleged lack of polite-
ness," was shot; dead by William" Powers
in Nashville, Tenn., on Saturday night.
Tho courtesy ox.icting murderer gave him-
self up. Lobert Taraplin, a well known
farmer, was shot dead yesterday by a
former tenant of hia named Frauk Smith,
with whom he had been several mouths at
feud Smith escaped.

Fire and Utber Disasters.
The Wesley chapel in Columbus, Ohio,

was burned yesterday. A flro in
Cincinnati on Saturday night destroyed
George S. Crawford's saw mill, with

feet el lumber, and Gorden &
Rouse's lumber yard with 1,000,000 feet
of lumber. The total loss is $175,000.
The lumber mill of Bevan & Richards, op
posito Chatham, New Brunswick, was
burned on Saturday ; loss. $25,000. Block
& Co. 's trunk factory in San Francisco,
was burned on Saturday morning ; loss,
$60,000. A fire in East Toronto, on Satur
day afternoon, destroyed the street car
company's stables and several adjoining
houses; loss, $25.000. A fire in Capo
Girardeau, Missouri, on Friday, destroyed
Feurth's foundry. Kaye's livery stable and
two dwellings.

A passenger train on the Pennsboro and
Harrisville railroad; in West Virginia, fell
through a bridge into the fluehos river on
Saturday. Frank Foster, the conductor,
and W. H. King, the engineer, are miss-
ing and supposed to be killed. The pas-
sengers escaped injury. Michael O'Neill,
John McCormick and John Fallon were
injured on Saturday, the former fatally, the
two latter severely, by a fall of coal, at In-
dian Ridge colliery, near Shenandoah Pa.
John Lucke, 74 years old, who a short
time bince drank stramonium tea in mis-
take for peppermint, d ied on Saturday.
There were fourteen deaths from yellow
fever in Havana last week. Black
measles prevail in Western New York.

MEWS NOTES.

Gleanings From tbej Moralass Halls.
The total number of immigrants who

arrived in the principal customs districts
of the United States during the ten months
which ended April 80th, 1883, was 417,-08- 9,

against 514,601 during the correspond
lag penou 01 tno previous year.

The net immigration into Canada from
January 1 to April 80, 1883, was 22.256,
daring the corresponding period of 1862.

Henry Revels, colored, convicted of the
murder of Hesry H yarns, whit; was
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It fcssMrts fcisa isssessM Osposfc

earsfd h tfcs soMfctrf-T- f Bsglstiwen the
Feces and Rio Grande 'rivers'' IriWcstern
Texas. The surface, croppings of horn
silver are said to be "the richest on the
eontineat.'' ,; --
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Sitting Ball and his band arrived at
Standing Rock --Agenoy; Dakota; - on
Thursday last from Fort Randall. They
are to engage in 'farming ,-- hereafter. On
the journey to Standing Rock four deaths
and one birth, occurred. .

Twelve Indians attacked a party of ear

Gallego,- - Mexico, on Thurday
last, killing one and. wounding another.
A company of soldiers. has been sent from
Chihuahua in pursuit of the savages.

A new counterfeit $5. coin has appeared.
It purports to have been struck in New
Orleans in 1843, is heavily plated, and is
49 grains light.

The graves of the Confederate dead in
Elmwood cemetery, at Memphis, were,
decorated yesterday.

KrmngeUcml Iauhcrnu MluUterlnm.
The 136th annual session of the Evan-

gelical Lutheran Ministerium of Pennsyl-
vania and adjacent states, will be opened
on Thursday morning next, in the English
Lutheran church of Norristown, Pa. Tho
body consists of more than 200 clergymen.
Rev. Dr. Seiss, pastor of the Church of
the Holy Communion in Philadelphia, is
the president, and will preach the opening
sermon to the convention on Thursday
morning, at 10$ o'clock, after whioh the
sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be
celebrated. The session is expected ,to be
one of much importance. Two professors
are to be elected to fill vacancies in the
theological seminary, in Philadelphia, the
one to succeed the late Rev. Dr. C. W.
Schaeffer in the St. John's professorship,
and the other to succeed the late Dr. C.
P. Krauth ic the Norton professorship.

Enforcing x,w la WMcasbarre..
All the iiquor saloons in Wilkesbarro,

250 in number, were closed yesterday,
owing to-th- e efforts of the " Law and
Order association." Tho liquor dealers,
believing that the law should be enforced
in other cases if in theirs, induced the
mayor on Saturday night to order tbe
closing of tbe cigar stores. No other
business was interfered with. It is said
the incensed cigar dealers " have to a man
declared their intention of seeing that
the Sunday liqnor law is enforced in the
future."

From Ireland to America.
N. T. Sun's Cable Letter.

The poor law guardians in the west of
Ireland are making vigorous progress in
their arrangements for the removal to
America and the colonies of the starving
poor of their districts. The unfortunate
creatures, ranging from children in arms to
old men and women of 70 and 80 presented
a pitiable spectacle huddled on the rocks
without shelter of any kind and in
weather of fearful severity, waiting for the
boats from the men-of-wa- r to take them
out to the steamer. A hospitable country
awaits them, and thousands who remain
envy them their good fortune, but of the
true character of emigration that the
unions gladly pay for there can be little
question.

Governor Pattlson's ConUdentlal Advisors
and the Becoidersblp

Governor Pattison was greatly surprised
on reading the interview in a Now York
paper purporting to have been held with
Col. McClure of the Philadelphia Times. In
this interview McClure adversely criticises
the governor for apointin a recorder for
Philadelphia instead of recommending the
abolition of the office. Tho governor
furnishes a letter from McClure to the
Harrisburg Patriot to show that the latter
was thoroughly in accord with him in his
action. Following is a copy of the letter :

"The1 'Times," Philadelphia, Nov.20.
My Dear Governor : Upon reflection I
think you were right in the suggestion to
apoint a recorder at once, and an Indep-
endent Republican, and I wa3 witong in
suggesting delay for legislative action.
I write merely to say that upon full consid-
eration I think your suggestion entirely
right. Yours, etc,

A. K. McClure"

PERSONAL,.
C'Anii Schcrz, ,100 Pulitzer, Albeit

Pulitzer, George Jones and Oswald Ofctcn-dorf- fer

are foreigu born. Each one con-
trols a daily paper in New York.

Amasa Stone's suicide, the coroner's
jury say, was caused by moutal depression
resulting from ill health, loss of sleep, and
business anxiety. Deceased has left prop,
.erty estiraat ;d at upwards of $5,000,000 A
brother of his committed suicide some
time ago.

DAiani, Ciaiike, the father of Myra
Clarke Gaines, the plucky little woman
who has won her lawsuits against New
Orleans, was once a watjon boy of Colonel
Lowery, the great fur trader who in the
latter part of the last century owned hun-
dreds of acres of land in East Donegal
township, this county.

Georoe- - Washington Wakken died
yesterday in Boston at the age .of 70. He
was for nearly a quarter et a century judge
of the Charleston district municipal court,
had served in both branches of the Legis-
lature, was mayor of Charleston before its
annexation to Boston ; wa3 from 1847 to
1875 president of the, Bunker Hill Menu
ment society, and was also president of
the American Colonization society.

Mns. Theresa Fair, wife of the United
States senator, got her divorce in Virginia

hCifcy, Nov., on Saturday. By arrangement
she was allowed fonr millibns two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars iu money and
United States bonds, the family residence
in San Francisco, also the custody of the
three minor children, Virginia, Theresa,
Alice and Charley. Tho custody of the
eldest boy, James Fair, was awarded to
the defendant.

Bartholdt, who projected the enter-
prise and is making the colossal statue of
" Liberty " for the New York harbor, is
about 50 years old, and has made his mark
in Parisian art. He is now engaged in
the sculpture of an enormous lion out of
the rock in the side of the mountain at
Belford, to commemorate the fact that
that fortress did not surrender to the Ger-
mans. The stone lion will be eighty-fou- r

feet long and thirty high.

John Shippen, " aa account of whose
life and death will b-- found on our fourth
page to-da- was of a family well known
in the lower end of, this county.
The mother of Bbardley Patterson, of Lit-
tle Britain township, was a sister of Mr.
Shippen, and so was the wife of the late
Wm. Ewimr The Shinnen familv Hvnri
near Druniore Centre, and the old home-
stead farm remained in the family name
for many years.

WM. HAT. ESQ.. Who died in Vnrlr
yesterday, was one of the leading mem
hereof the bar of that county. He was
aged 47 and was the professional partner
Of the late Thos. E. Cochran, vrhnnn
death, it will be remembnrprl nwnmrl
just a year ago, and necessitated,. .

as ...doesr tt t- - .:....m.t. nay a an luwirupuou 01 part of the
York county business ia the supreme
court, to whiob,in common with Lancaster,
the present week is assigned. Mr. Hay
fmlrnnrm trimnAlf thft pnfiro Vna!nnin
his firm after Mr. Cochran's death and his
deatb is largely attributed to over-wor-

no was a uromer-iu-ia- w 01 tne lata Kev.
Dr. J. A. Brown, of this city, and uncle
ofJ. Hay. Brown,'1 esq, of 'the Lancaster
bar. '- .-
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The Whitsuntide was ushered in yester-
day with a clear, bright May day ; tbe sun
shone all day, the air was pure and mild,
the flowers and blossoms exhaled sweet
perfume and' the weather was in all re
spects entioiag- - for out of-do- exercise.
Thousands availed themselves of it to go
to the country, wander, along the creek,
visit the cemeteries or to promenade the
streets between the church hours in their
new spring clothes The various places of
worship were well attended, 'and refer-
ences to these and other. observancespf the
day will be found in the reports below .

To-da- y, trast the;air is raw
damp and disagseeableand'tosthrwitb
the general.'deoadetKwiofthe-loo- sl spirif
of Whit Monday celebration, it has had
the effect of deterring hundreds who
usually celebrate "Pfnigst " from coming
to town; ,It is a poprdajrjfor pieaies ; the
tvbiceof Iho'mounUhankiiad.raioiLStrop
manis no longer heard in the streets ; the
peanut and lemonade stands, the ioeeream
shops and restaurants aredoiag a light
business, and the crowd" in town is'not
much larger than on any busy day.

PENTECOSTAL. OBSERVANCE.

Services In tne entireties Yesterday. $f

All the churches in this city were well
attended yesterday and in the greater
number of them the services had special
reference to the descent of the Holy Spirit
on the disciples at Pentecost.

The altars of the 1 Catholic churches
were handsomely decorated with flowers
and masseswero said early in the morning
and at 10 o'clock. In the afternoon there
were vespers, tbe May devotions and bene-
diction.

St. James Episcopal church was hand-
somely decorated with flowers. The
music during the service was especially
fine. The sermon by the rector, Rev. Dr.
Knight, included a recital of the incidents
attending the crucifixion, the resurrection
and the descent of the Holy Spirit, Then
followed the celebration of "the" holycom-munio- n.

In the evening the regular ser-
vices were had, conducted by the rector.

In St. John's Freo church, there were
no decorations, but thefulr, fEpiscopad
service was given and the holy communion
celebrated. In the evening were the regu-
lar services, with a sermon by the pastor,
Rev. Charles N. Spalding, t

The altar of the Moravian church was
crowned with an abundance of white
flowers and above it was a white dove with
outspread wings. Thechoif sang' with
fine effect the anthem " Come Holy Spirit,
Heavenly Dove,"the solo part being rend-
ered by Miss Maggie Potts. The Whit-Surid- ay

liturgy was read by the pastor,
Rev. J. Max Hark, who preached a ser
mou on the descent of the Holy Spirit. In
the evening there was.no sermon, but the
holy communion was administered to a
largo number of worshippers.

Tho attendanoa at the First Reformed
church was very largo. The Whit Sunday
service was followed by the communion,
the pastor. Rev. J. A.Peters, being as-

sisted by Rev. Benj. B. Forer, of West-
moreland county. There was no sermon
during the morning service, but, in the
evening the pastor 'preached and the com-

munion was continued for the benefit of
those who could not attend in the morn-in- gr

The altars were laden with'callas
and other white flowers.

St. Paul's Reformed was also largely
attended, the services being conducted
and the communion administered by Rev.
J. B. Shumaker, In the evening the
regular services were had.

At Trinity Lutheran there was a very
large communion at, 10 o'clock a. m. con-

ducted by the pastor.Bev. Dr. Greenwald,
assisted by Rev. Charles L. Fry. In the
afternoon there Was a baptism of children
and in the evening a very interesting Sun-
day school service, prepared by Rev. Fry,
illustrative of the descent of the Spirit, a
representative of each class of the school
coming forward in turn and presenting an
emblem as a dove, a lantern, a clock, &c ,
&c, and each in turn reciting an appro-
priate scriptural text. The altar wa
handsomely decorated With flowers and
above the pulpit, in gas jets, was displayed
the'word "Liairr." Tho effect was fine
and the singing excellent. The attendance
was very large.

In 'several other churches there wore fine
floral displays, aud Whit Sunday services,
including the communion, but nothing
calling for special remark.

Tbe UederKranz's May Walk.
The Lancaster Liederkranz took its

annual May day' walk yesterday. The
members assembled at their hall in the
Schiller house at 5 o'clock, a. in., to the
number of fifty or more and moved off to
What Glen. At the head of the column
was a sextette, consisting of two B flat
cornets, two altas, a baritone and tenor,
Ferd Weber leader. Oa reaching the Glen
breakfast was served and then there was a
" march around" with vocal and instru-
mental music. During the.morningimany
visitors called on thorn and partook of
their hospitality, the Liederkranz being
well supplied with eatables and drinkables
The occasion was a very pleasant, one.
Somo of the company returned to the oity
at noon and others .lingered till towards
evening.

Tbo"Kobert Fulton" SteamDoat.
Hundreds of people visited Witmer's

bridge yesterday and took a look at the
pretty little steamer ''Robert Fnlton,"
which is anchored at that point. The
engine and boiler have been placed in it,
but the side wheels are yet to be put on.
It will be ready for business during the
week. Yesterday some one started a
report that the boat had filled with water.
There is not one word of truth in that
story, for the craft is nice and dry in the
inside, as ic will likely remain so.

IN TOWN XO-O-

Sum Visitation or Country People.
Tho raw, damp air of this morning and

the tendency to showers kept- - many1 pee
pie from coming to the city, as usual, on
Whit Monday and greatly- - reduced! the
throng of townsfolk w,ho were out toHlay,
There was a picnic of, Taylor's orchestra
at Tell's-Hai- n and probably other dances
around ftpwn,' but it was not a good day
for this sort of, amusement. The cotton
mills and other manufactories were closed.
Thero were some games of baseball and
other sports. Tho Edeu brass, band, in
now uniforms, made a street parade and
entertained the guest of Royer's ice cream
saloon. Railroad travel and hotel patronj
ago was uuasually light for the clay. 1

A Drunken Fight.
This forenoon a fight occurred atFishj

cr's saloon on North Prince street in
'which a number of men --were involved.'
Several were badly cut and braised and i
was found necessary tojcndfbr,tbejb61ice.
When they arrivedhowever.-thefighter- s!

bad made their escape.

Konnlon of Soldiers.
About seventy, members, of, the. 99th

regiment Pa. Vote, held a reunion afrlCafe
Finneli, Philadelphia;! BataNSy Slight,
nit vkuiuu a uiuuuvr ui csmelabrsjAf
of the rogimeht-w- e

r. x
wns I

a fine banquet. Tho address of welcome
was delivered by Major C. H. Fasnacht;
Capfc, Abraham Setley responded to tbe
toast The War Veterans," antLLiant. B.
F. GreTW''litoik;Iiaod Bri-gade.- y

Vtf. M.vHoeiftr, esq:y4vaws an
iuvited gnest,rccited"Barbara Frietcbie."
The rest of the night was spent by the
members singing songs and telling war
stories, and the meeting came to a close
about 3 o'clock a m, . s

I L-fP-f '.tl-AX-

I MmMf 1 LSB? MupaJm iTiwijpu
JUT UUBBBPaBBaUM to Mm

hbhsk SBOoeaajuBever held in
7 nunc ujuHaej

wflsTMsawt anspiioeadBBa. si sssr
benefit of Inland division No- - 7, K.vr.Shortly after 8 o'elook the oity Band
marched from their headquarters to the
fair room, followed. Aby a .tumultuous
crowd, many of whom went in. The
room was crowded all evening and bnsi-ness.w- as

gooL-JLbo- at

the fair was formally opened by Charles
DeaueSjesq. whib --ma&'yslk'sjicbv
01 welcome totno pnajie. xne roonnu
which the fair is being held is a very large
one, and has been handsomely fixed np.
The walls and tables are covered with
flags, evergreens and other appropriate, '

deeoratiens. Qi thoArost wasfnfigs the
bsautiflfl banner ofthe dirijBosf which
ska bete described Bdbro. Om tm front

wersThuag afgrfct many
Chinese lanterns of different colorsjjand
others weie tied to a rope stretched across
the street. They had a good effect, and

The members of the division were nearsjl
ail present at tne opening, lueouaw wim
theicwives and daughters apd n worked.')
nim WivnrVn Kntf.i.fci. A larim
committee of ladies, who 'were appointed
for the fair look after everything carefully.
The officers of that committee are : Presi-doat.,Mr- a.

Jhomas Zaher :vieo nsesideat
Mrs. Oscar Haiip j'secretaryMisSehfSt
bel ; atant.'oacretarjy' Mrs? .Benjssiisv
iiwl uuviviuu tv

The tables are all loaded down with
pretty and useful articles, whioh will be
disposed of, and, the display iaremark-abl- y

'fine. rAmoug the things to'-- b&
chanced-an- d voted off are the following;
Set, of walnut furniture set of dishes,,

ebambeHse't. old'AneckUoe;
dolls, canary bird and cage, butcher tools,
sewing machine, bicycle, bracelets, organ,
beautiful; wax bouquet ( (made byilMlss
Annie Effinger) vases," lamps, clocks and
a great many other things. The tables
qra nitnad alfai iltflrctranfwStruuAtoa ,--

i "The first1 plade W amusement" thfc
wneoi oi iortuno, wnicajsin csarjje 01

'Win:5 ""Cornelius";2' next comes 'the cigar
table, which is in charge of Miss Anna
Hahn. assisted bv Mrs. Annie Miller and
Rlisaea Tvatft .Misamerv nri"d "Allca Markel.7

'The' other tablesall of twhich are coveredi
witu lauoy articles, are- - namea auer uu-fere- nt

societies and are in charge as fol-

lows :

I. O. of R. M. table, in charge of Misses
Lizzie Aucamp, Mamo Long, Clara Frain,
Annie MeDevitt, Lydia Stanton and Mrs.
W-.- . M. Barton. ' riL'i rr. r,:
I I.JO. O.zF. Mrs. iJohnVAlbHghtVMrs,'
Charles Patterson, Emma Albright, Mrs.
Benjamin Bartholomew and Amelia
JayLow. ,. . M

A. Y. M. Mrs. J. B. Lebkeoker, Miss
Abine Effinger, Mrs. Effinger and Mrs.
Fanny Getz, (of York.)

Knihtslot'. Pythias, Mrs.ThomasZecher,
Mrs. Oscar Hamp, Mrs. Walter Hamp and
Mrs. Wm. Ho'ahecke.

Jr. O. U. A M ,Misse3 Annie Weaver.
Clara Weaver1, Maggie Grady,Hallie Resb,"
Alico We idler, Rose Schoenberger and
Lizzie Diffenderffer.

O. U. A. M. Mrs. Anna Eberly, Mrs.-Mam-

Eckert, Misses Sallio Creamer and
Eatie and Gertie jAdams; At this' table
Little Katie Zccher is seen as "The old,
woman in the shoe."

At this end of the room there is another
wheel of fortune which is in charge of
Henry Eberly. The postoffice is iu the
northeastern' corner'-- , and , Misses Littie ,

Fritz and Lizzie Landis are the pleasing
attendants. The lunch room where every-
thing to eat can be obtained is in charge of
Mrs. George Coonley and Mrs Glace. There
is a very long ice cream, cake and confec-
tionery table, and Mrs. John Gibson, Mrs.
John J. W. Wolf and Mrs. Wm. Corne-
lius and Miss Maze Wenninger, see that
all are attended to. In the middle of the
room, a largo lemonade stand has been
made to represent "Rebecca's Well,"
Miss Lida Kendig ap " Rebecoa," deals
out the refreshing drink to the thirsty.

Tho fair will be open all week andean
not be otherwise than a great success.

The School JTalr.
The fair, given by the boysof Miss

Ettor's secondary school, in the old high
school building, and which opened on
Saturday, is in full blast to-d- ay and will
close this evening. . Tho school room' is
prettily trimmed with flags and pictures.
Tables rauged alou; the north and south
sides of the study hall are well filled with
fancy articles, fruits and confections. The
class rooms are used as ice cream and
lunch rooms, and on the teacher's plat
form is erected a postoffice. The attend
anco thus, far has been largo and the ago

liberal. AH goods remaining
unsold at 9 o'clock this --evening will he
sold by auction. it

L.ITT1.E LOCALS.

Ueru unci There and Everywnere.
This morning the mayor had live cases.

Three drunks paid their co$ts, and with
bums ' '-- ' ' ltwo were discharged.

Christian Good- - and wife,lpf .Strasburg
township, have made an assignment, of
their property to John' M. Barman, of
Pequea township..--. oi i

George Gensemer has been appojnted a
police officer of thoFonrth ward, in 'place
et James uoyie, wno tnis, morning re- -

signed his position on the. force. j t
Esais Lockuff, from this conntyi is an

applioant for a pardon before the board of
pardons which meets to morrow, ( He was
convicted of burglary in breaking into a
house and taking a quantity of wine, two
years and seven months ago. His sentence
was for three years.

Andrew Jones, a drunk who pretends to
peddle, but is no more than a regular
rummy, was arrested by , Officer Smith
and?sent.to jail for ten day&- - 1

Shubert & Sutton: anetionpern . nn1lnt
public sabon Saturday evening at the KejJ
steno noroi, tne property oeionging to.tse
estate oft Catharine W. Powell,, deceased,
situated Nol, 23 WesV James"' street, to
Wm.iWcstaTan,:foE.$l;000i. .3" c

The flection of; officers, of ihefnew.mili-tar- y
company will" takfe place' onhext

Thursday evening and the JDSsfbers'.Wlll
be sworn ,io.,by Col; Georger-IL-, North, r

chidf;pf Major .General 'Hartranrt's 'staff;
A preliminary meeting will be i.beld to-
morrow evening at Robert's' hatl, when a
largo attendance is requested.

DncTalmibd Letters.
The following is a list of lotteis remain-

ing in the pobtoffioa for the, .weekending
' 1 iu lu 1May 14, 1883 : -

; , Ladiet1 ii'a. Miss Mary Bidmann. Miss
Eliza Bower, Miss M. H. Dougherty, Mrs.
MIM.. Willi 'Vni T?cvirini 'Pnlrr.T, "VTw,A.. .M..W, 1U.JI A.VMW..MMM A M.&WU, JUt O,
Emma Grarer,FMjis; Amanda M. Herr,
Miss Annie B.'Kiehl, MrsBv. A. .Kauf-
man, 3Ius Annie'M. -L-evan,--MrrO;:0,

Mather?, Miss Riley Murr,LMiss Dotta
Myers, MissAnnio M. ,Pptts, Misa Lizzie
A. Portner, Mrs. Rineer,: Susan Rineer.1
Miss Aunio D. Shaok, Mrs. Catharine
Weaver.

GenVs LUt.'R. R. Bitzer, Arthur Car-ter,-He-

FUher,. Geo. B. Hosier, Jac.
.Gather, David Grtuf, David Aclases (2),

'Tnn IVtiinnli A1?1!?f1Inih.

BKnkleArcoIfesibeer, J.
sellers.

At ore ripe Line Men.
This morninga gang of twenty pipe line

men arrived at ,'the City hotel, and.fhia
aftomboa took the l':4aliioriYofk,andi
will goto Woodbine' sraUoriVon thft Peach-botto- m

railroad, where .they will go to
work. These men are at work on the line
which passes through the northern end of
2 ggg.gyLqgyP.yqg 2J

PCfji LUMBIA NEWS.
sBs CLAK OOKKXSFOXUKNUE

Snsyehaa or
shmii aa AroutfU

fieked iskrlk IntolU--

Mr Edwia A. Sayder of P. , R. crew
No. 41, who-BSTro- esesped death by
bemgthrofnaeB.aatoek earnWhIe on
hk returip TrosTUaiklphii last
weei ksVmryeJTrtiig-rroBB-:t- he in-jar- ies

thea received. Tne accident 00-ear-

wUeJie wtjs septjiBg the brake to
the car, when thij.brak ykoff the

Mr. Samuel Shultz has been proBsoeed
to be P. R. R. Dispatcher FiehV private
dessr. igfiessvaS late sr messenger in the

JTtk wrm m pasnsl is here paying off
mplos olthmt read! 31t will remain in

town crfer-lht-ht. ' v
Harry Walters, a P. R. R. brakeman

belonging to a Harrisburg freight crew,
bad one of his fingers crashed while

.r -- r
r

w5Sibe7oMinTto
-- -
Ifr Harry

Kaunman was being taken across tbe river
below the dam, on a flat boat, on Saturday
afternoon, it jumped overboard and swam
and waded back to the Lancaster county
shore, reaching it in satety, although the
boat was in the middle of the river at the
time the animal leaped overboard. It was
caught on the Columbia and Washington
turnpike, near Washington.

Among the Vhnrehea.
t" Thieves were reported.to be in the Pres-
byterian Sunday school building lastnight.
An investigating party failed to discover
any Bigns of intruders, however, and it is
likely that imagination conceived them
only. Tho M. E Sunday school intends
holding a picnic in a short time. So also
does the Lotas social olub. The latter
will 'be at "Wild Cat falls. Those boys
who desecrated the Sabbath by playing
.ball on Manor .street, yesterday should
receive sons attention fiem their parents.
"SiOn aseousjt of the pastors absence next
8anday,"TO'servicswili brheld in Trinity
Reformed church on that day.

AroBBd Town.
aA flA.....' .....Mfifc .W.M..A .A1MA Aw.!iubu jivjtywo uviou uiiius auuio ciuiw

meat, by tearing loose on iiocust Btreet ;
no serious "damage Lancaster turnpike
from Locust street out sadly needs repairs.

Shawnee engine test at the R. & C.
coal (wharves on Saturday amply satisfied
assembled firemen. P. Gossler scarred his
forehead by a fall from his bicycle this
morning. The pionio , of Chiqnesalunga
tribe of Red 'Men-- , ie'being held to day in
Heise's woods. The Ladies Home Com-
munion, H. C. (II. F.) C. A., will be held

t, and, the meeting of Putnam
circle No. 113, B. U.(H.F.) C. A.,

night.
Personal.

Joseph Showalter and family, of Harris-
burg, fvisiting town. Mrs. A...J. Baker
visiting' Philadelphia Geo. Heim has
drawn a silver, watch ticket in a ten cent
plug of the '" Old 'Honesty " tobacco.
Geo. Brenemat), of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday in Columbia. Jerry McCracken is
improving his store. Councilman George
Tille is much complimented for his aotiou
in council oa.the market and doctors' bills,
questional r c .,

. jOS-ftUClA- 1N3PXUTIUN.

t Tne Bridges of the Hg Vblektos.
County Commissioner Summy visited

officially all the county bridges on the'Big
Chickiee creek and reported them as fol
.lows :

'Noll : Iron bride on new turnpike,
between Manhefm aud Lititz, to be. kept
in repair by the turnpike company.
No. 2 : On old Lancaster and' Manheim
road close to Manheim : Iron plate badly
rusted and should be painted. Coping of
wing walls on Penn township
side, j needs' repair. . No. 3 : At
Kauffman's distillery. The wator-ceurs- o

on the Raphe side is up against; the wing-wal- ls

; they, should be riprapped. No. 4 :
Iron bridge at Snavely's mill, in good con-
dition ; no repairs needed. No.1 5 : Ou
Lancaster and Colebrook road, between
the townships of Raphe and East Homo

'field : weather-boardin- tr on the' Ranho
side bad ; needs repairs and whitewashing.
No. Ca: AtShenk's mill. Abutment ou
Raphe side needs riprapping. Bridge
should be whitewashed. No. 7 :'. At Ben-
der's mill.-- Weather .boarding, ea West ,
Hempfield side broken ; needs whitewash- -

ing.. No,-r- r : Newbridge just above John
Moore's;mill ; in .good condition ; is not
numbered ; No. 8 : A short distance below
Moore's mill; should ba white-washe-

JNo. 0 :,At John Forny!s.;i in. good condi-
tion ; UN6: ; 10 r" At Hostetters,
formerly Risser's mill ; in good repair ;
No. 11 : On line on Lancaster and Mar-
ietta turnpike ;it is being, kepi; .in 'repair
by the turnpike company. '. All repairs
costing less than $100 will be.mado at tbe
expense of the township in"which the
bridges are builtwf If the jeost exceeds
$100 it will.be at the" expense of the coun-
ty. The county commissionerswill notify
tbe supervisors of the townships interest.
ed to have the work done. ,.

.j .1- -, -
1 r 1

BMaUr ,

This morning the Ironsides aud College
baseball clubs' met - for the first game on
the grounds et-th- e latter and the eama
.resulted hi a victory for the Ironsides by a
Boors 01 19 10 4. ine gamoowasnnintet-estjia- g

after the second innings the 'many
errors committed permittedr all the runs
seared' unearned. Rain eontinned to fall
darisg the entire game, which. possibly was
the reason for the many inexcusable
errors.. --The following is tbe game per
tonings3jr.n - '1

' f . s ;
. - 1 2 3 4 i.6 7 s 9

.iT.?...'..:2.:....Q 0 0 0'sNe0i 2- -4
lrooAldes. , 0 0 ,2, - 0. ,1 6 211

Tho-F.l- & W. nice ' challenges4 the Iron-
sides to .a game on Tharsdayafteraoou
next.

The game between the tobacco firms of
Samuel Moore, jr., and H. C. Moore, re-

sulted as fort&wr '"--

12X45C78 9 Total.
H.C 9 829Q154 5--38.

S. M 32021100 2-- 11.

Jlkirftt andJeae.iswstVf 'the'Laacaater
Maennerchor society, will hold a game, of
ojaeoali oh the college' grounds on.Wed-jMsda- y,

May 25th.' -
rr-.-

J;"" "sz:
Iwi !U3inmMk!il Tnu'Timr"'''
0--

Mr Miles Reck, formerly- - of this city
Snd'brother of Allen Rock', sboVdealer a

'street, is 00 a visit of a few
days totEMLssMastorfrWa(hiaad reJelives.
Mr. Rock'whVisconnected' fwith the'U.
S.navareb'seiistory in Washington.'D.C,

;Was.one ef,tneattaohee.wap weatiorOhili
nnaer direetmo'of the transit cemniiiaion
tis saakenbef i f stioss there of that great

.He .has ,bre8s with
himtothisiBitysn'd placed on exhibition
hvlfc-wiB- of Bsrs bobk-'rtbr-e some
views and negatives of tnjMssasjejqf he
planet across the disk of the1 sun, taken
with tbe photoheliograph. Some two
hundred of these were soooessfally taken
repiejentingevery stage of thetransit.The
Chilian expaiitaii whiek nis absent from
the .ntrS-flkjPotfe-

sl was a great
succej andJsbel Mjm AeBihc acquire-meni- s

of.QQab)flMila&'WerJa valuable
part of its equipment.

Barniag Accident.
On Saturday evening a party of young

men freovthk .city-weatflshi- .fcr'Mill

who got too close lb a fire, which they
had built. His clothing wastrarned al-
most entirely from his person, but he was
quickly attended to by those who saw the

HP. Tsxtfaished thenamesand
i rsiTnrxjmiiTTTr4Tim twtttsHgkt.


